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Local News 1
Mr and Ml  Jhne Underwood 

of Morenci, fm '• ar« tihe parents 
of a son bor*  '< pMier 3, In a 
hospital th\ .«/■ He v eighed 6 
pounds and 10 ounces and has 
been named Marc Darrell. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. O. Biles are the ma-I*
temal grandparent- and Mrs A 
C. Underwood of Carbon is the 
paternal grandmother.

Mrs. Johnnie Trimble is visit 
ing her sister, Mrs. Mack Jone 
and Mr. Jones and her grand dau 
ghter, MrtP Ed Hail, »J* Mr. 
HalUof Abilene.

Pvt. Billy J. $ udder,, who is in 
the Army and has bean stationed
ut ( amp ( ’baffe, Ark., A  visiting 
his parents Bd MdObthlin and
façuly.

Mrs. B. B. Shirey risited her 
daughter, Mrs. Bud Campbell, 
and fa ily of San Angelo last 
weekend. *•

W .M . Dunn I f  j Bill Parten Elected 
Injured In Cojlsion,night Watchm n

Alton Rayburn and wife and 
Mrs. Henry Pierce of Oklehoma 
City and Mrs. Corbett of Breck- 
enridge spent the week end with 
Dee Rayburn and family.

herMrs. Frank Park visited 
daughter, Mrs. Norman Beth nv, 
and family of Abilene first of this 
week.

Mrs. Fannie Bridge^ visited in 
lorman 1viesday.

y  —  •
Ronald Payne and wife of Sny

der were visiting hidrcarents, 0.
C. Payne and wife, Udì week eftd.

res
Friends here have received wor^ 

of the serious illness of Mrs. Char
lie Morris of Big Spring. Sly fs.the 
former Miss ReliectU Whit* of 
Carbon and was found uncons^- 
oi s in her home after suffering a 
stroke. She was taken to a hos
pital there where her condition re
mains critical.

^  Catherine Scud der, w' o has 
\ been eeriouslv ill for some time. 
Underwent surgery in a Ranger

Hospital Thursday morning and 
atltot report her condition 
un^hangc d.

was

and Mrs. C. P. Mswially 
and baby of Longview spent the 
wdbk end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Reese.

- .

Peanut Growers To 
Vote In Referendum

Peanut growers will have an 
op i ortunity to vote in the coming 
marketing quota referendum at 
6 pol mg places in Eastland Co
unty. The referendum will be 
held December 15 and will deter
mine whether peaniU. marketing 
quotas will continue in effect. All

Fort,Worth hospital for the past 
several weeks following an acci 
debt in which he su-tained a brok 
en ankle, returned home last Fri- 

He is to return in about 
weeks for surgery.

ethodists Have 
Special Program

The McMurray College of Abi- 
^  let* is sending out teams of young 
Ik  people to puc on programs in the 
e Methodist Church -a over th e  

country. The Mfthodist Church 
of Carbon had a team of fine 
young people to put on the pro
gram last Sunday night.

There was a good attendance 
% and the program was enjoyed by 

all.

fCKed and thre.med acreage o’
peanuts in 1953 was more than 
one acre are entitled to vote.

The polling place for Carbon 
community will be farbon Trad
ing Company. Arrangements can 
be made with the County PMA 
committee for casting an absentee 
ballot if necessary.

Polls open at 8 a. m. and close 
at 7 p. m Be sure to vote.

W. M. Dunn, editoFand pub
lisher of the Carbon ‘Messenger, 
was injured in a coUfaor near 
Eastland about 4 p, m; Monday. 
He suffered a broken knee caj 
and other minor iniiwta« and the 
car was badly damage!. He 
underwent surgery on the knee 
Wednesday morning af c will re
main in the East land hospital a 
few days.

He waf driving all 
outskirts of East la 
Van Line trufk arivi 
T. Lloyd. Lloyd si 
forced to apply bis bi 
car driven by an unidantifii 
•on,cut too sharp! 
him just where the fi 
way north gf EaA 
said Dunn w as unal 
time to avoid era 
rear of t .e van. Tb 
other car failed to si 

Acting Editor’s Ni 
happened the publt 
Messenger is mos 
helper, Mrs. D. 
readers will overlo 
comings and p^rsi 
of news in this iss 
to follow. We si 
many friends 
their assistance

Our special t 
Baker, editor of 
gress, who calledi 
sistance. S<\ far 
to calA -ju
ehanical asms 
man Mahan, t 
made possible.

Again we say ‘ 
eryone.-Mrs. D

In a meeting of the City Com 
mission Monda night, Ike But
ler, who has served as night 
watchman for the past -eve. al 
years, resigned that position and 
Bill Parter was unanimously* el
ected to take his place and aaeum 
ed h» duties Monday night.

Mr. Butler his served faithful
ly and efficiently during the time 
he held this office and the citizens 
feel that Bill will serve in the 
same manner.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler re m c l  
ing to Portersville, Calif, to r 
their home. £ arbon regr, tse to

hut wish 
home.

M r. Sodili A^d Miss 
Jow ert Are Married
in Abilene Church

Uev. R. c Smith read the wed- 
ling ceremony when his son, Rev. 

Curtis Weldon Smith, and Jean 
Acton Jowers repeated double 
ring vows N

1 os^*- '  good people huvfeiH
l i v i í V Á ^ T , ,Hola Jol) Exams
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The United States Civil Serv
ice Commission today announced 
a Medical Officer examination 
for filling rotating intern, psy
chiatric resident, and neurologic 
resident positions in St. Eliza
beths Hospital in Washington, 

T*}e salaries range from 
$2,800 to. $4,200 a year.

Applicants for intern positions 
must be fourth-year students in 
an approved medical school. To 
clua‘a %AU1’ the resident positions, 
a p p ® « '.  must be graduates of 
an /  roved medical school with 
the degree of doctor of medicine 
and must have completed a full 
yeai s internship. Persons now 
se*rv ing such internship may ap
ply. ThC ’noxinu.m mjn , jtuifu ro veteran vtttv. i >"

Further information and ap
plication forms may be obtained 
from the Commission’s ejk miner 
in charge, J D Collier, at the

3 -November ¿o , at o p .  
m. in the First Baptist Church in 
Abilere.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jowers of Ab
ilene and the bride 'room’s -par
ents live here ŵ iere Mr. Smith 
teaches in the Carbon schoo's.

A triple gotnic arch garl.-.ided 
with greenery and holding burn
ing white tapers formed the back
ground for 'he all white altar c- n- 
tered with a. white sat'n prayer 
bench. Arches of palm trees, can- 
delmra and altar -i askUs filled 
with while chrysanthemums ex- 
tmded from ea<?h side of the 
gothic arch.

Robbie

Cisco Post Offiie, or from 
U. S. Civil Service Commis: 
Washington 25, D C.

the
ion,

Farmers M eeting „
There will be a county wide 

meeting of the farmers of East- 
land County in the county court 
room on December 10, 1953 at 9 
a. m. for tht purpose of disejss*. 
ing and studying the 1954 ACP* 
program. .ft'*'. I

Please advise your neighbor of 
this meeti’ g.

Cisco, the 
npany has

a deep 
Leiske 

ktood that 
| moving in 
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Christmas

Gifts

Oil Nò
Eight miles south 

Phillips Petroleum 
made a lc-ation to
wildcat test on th 
farm. It was tin 
the firm would beg 

• drilling equipment 
week..

In the Nimrod ar£. two wild
cat tes> were being (filled. One 
of the .tests is the Gray Drilling 
Company No. 1 - Andar*» IJroS. 
and McCrea, located it the north
west quarter of Section US, 
Block 3; H&TC Survey. The well 
was drilling a l2 ^ 0 ( { e e t  Sa tur- •

Caddo lime early this ■yfceek.
The other well, Which is about

a mile away, is the Ownby Drill
ing No. 1 Mrs l* la  Clar^/which  
was drilling at 2,500 f  
called for a »,700 foot 
was understood, and the) out
come was expected v  be known 
early this week. Drillsite is 660 
feet from the south and west 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
Section 97, Block 3, H&TC Sur-

noith of Carb n, bro- 
ther of the bridegioom. served as 
one of tb* usher*, Phil Briggs 
sang "0  Promise $ 1  ”  and “ The 
Wedding Prayer” accompanied 
by Mrs. Jack Glover.

The bride given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white
slipper satin fashioned with fitted
bodice drap ed at the r.eckuoe 
and hipline. He tmra oLas- 
pearls and rhinestones held 
gtrtip veil of illusion.

A reception was held rcou.
h'jjpe of the bride’s part, nt? 4”  
Fort v\ ortn, liar* - . |\t
arillo, Colorado C il\

\rets Questions And Answers
mi

Stamford. Snvder an " ( arlic /
The bridegroom is a grjdi^“ ^  

H<«rdin-Simmons Universi 
is attending SouthwestornTT.  ̂
logical Seminary. The bride t? 
graduate of Abilete High Sehoo

ed.

■oHjlWlIll-U
feetr* Plans 
>ot hW, it

Q —  The VA has just awarded 
r^e ^li^ihility compensation for 
an ailment I incurred in .service.

*Can I count on receiving com
pensation checks, for the same 
amount, each month for the rest 
of my life?

A —  Not necessarily. Your 
compensation nfeyments may be 
subjlfct to rhahge&depending on 
your physical j  ondition. If med
ical • evidcnctgaehows your dis
ability  ̂ is Mnamvid, .payments 
¡nay be” reducAd V  even stopped; 
or, if it show* fhe disability is 
worse, payments may be in-
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Frida) and F¡uurda\

You will find each Department 
of onr Store full of Practical 
Useful Hmas Gifts, Check your 

list with us end Save
Ule Greatly Appreciate Y»ir P ilrangt

Carboo Trading Company

Majestic
B&stl&nd

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and l:45Sat & Sun. 

Fri. Sat
“ iack To Cod’# lOuntry” 

Rock Hudson 
Marcia Hendffson

Specials i

Sun. M i- 
“ Flight To Tangier’ 

Joan Fontano 
Jack Palane#

Tue«. Wod. Tfmr*. 
"Island In The;Sky’’ 

John Wayw 
Lloyd Nolan

1 )

M rs. Tuckers 3 lb 
Kimbell Flour 25 lb 
Sugar 10 lb 
Sun-Spun Oleo lb 
Folgers Coffee lb 
Cigarettes ctn

Fresh Vegetables

75c
$1.60

98c
20c
90c

2 .0 7
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For An Ev<
a S ti n g  r i «

For Chrstmas
Give Furniture

\
We have fl complete line of:

Dinnette Suites Bedroom Suites ; r
Living li.om  Suites Lamp Tlbles
Floor Lamps P ! i t f o r » l i c f t e r *

¡gestioiAnd Many Other Suggestions

f l

I

Fainting, Glass In s ta la tio ^  
wrecks Repaired
Wheel balancing 

Front End Alignment

Etpert Mechanic Service

: :

I

King
iïla to r Company

iîAFn-*ja>. r a x «

Moved
The Qua lit) Shoe

And Leather Shop
£jui land Tmju

• Um  ( n * v « 4 ’ To West, „  
Side O f Square Next

' )  »

To Lyric Theatre

...f
of S E IB E R L

Pay Us i) Visit In Our New Horn} 
We have one of the best 

equipped Shops in West Texas 
We handle Personalized Beits 

and Billfolds 
32 years in Eastland

J .  F . Williarrs and Sen

to meet ANY REQUEST 
■ Special

While Our Stock Lasts

For Christmas
* ■

I

I El
I

!

600x 16 10.55
670x15 11.72

710x15 12.92

760x16 14.21
">00x16 16.18
820x15 17.40

Jim Horton Tire Service

llame Belts and Billfolds 
Cowboy Boots For Entire Family 
Western shirts Bradford hats 

Fringed leather Jackets

iait Ma.n St, Caitlm d

Greer's Boot Shop
Ranger Texas

iii|i|i|i|i[i|i|iii i|i|i|i iii|iii i|i|i|i i|i|iij i|i|i|i i|i|iH i|i|i|i i|i|tn i|)|i|i i|i|in i|i|i|i i|i|in
»S* ........... ...

WISTC



WISTCOTT RULER

STEP UP BEDROOM LIGHTING WITH ATTRACTIVE

W S ! OamlpQ
«n just pin a lamp on qDo your bedrooms need more light! Then just pin a lamp on

the wall to get the light you need for better seeing, and a 

handsome decorath* effect as well. These easier installed 

lamps add the prop r light for the personal make up, letter 

writing or reading ’.hat you do in your bedroom And with 

your light pinned or. the wall In attractive lamps, just think 

ofth< -pa ea p>: •, vanities and dressers that you can use

for other purpo Give your bedroom the bettor lighting 

it deserves, and a id to the decorative scheme with room- 

brightening, pln-to-the-wall lamps

Ti i3W ft».*1 TE OtUii FK H  WAU IUIPS YW «B. tti FOR TIR RIMI Sß 3IAK 13 MART

for be*i i _• »Il lampa be ear« Umpa an
rie»ed Jr ap art a « l  IV  

ram top of desk «saitjaO

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
».LO. STEWART, Manager

, Tha Carbon rvfcsnenger
D eled  Thursday A t Carbon 

'• Ecstiand C u t n , (
•L&.ered a? seconJ clirr matter a' 
the.Post .Oflkaat Carte», Texas 

,j».un(fcr the act f t t-sas 
+ March 3rd lS7li

W M DOrsK

George Washington had n p 
portents for cither i f  his electier.3 
to the presidency.

1 The State of Texas
T e  any S i r  riff or any Cooatable within 

the S ta le  ef Texaa- Greeting
You  are hereby commanded to 

ciiuae to be published once each we' < 
for four consecutive weeks, the h u t 
pubficatien to be at l«atit twenty eight 
days bo or« the retut a day heieui 1a 
a newspaper printed in Eastland ('• 
uiity, Teaaa, the accom panying odat 
toft; o i wbicb th* herein below f» • 
low ing ia a true copy,
OiUtieH By Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
TO: T. J. Mills, Jr., Defendant, 

Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM 

MANDED to appear before the
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 21st day of De
cember A. D. 1953, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
3rd day of November A. D. 1953, 
in this cause, numbered 21,682 on 
tjk- docket of said court and 
styled Euphie S. Bateman and 
husband, G. O. Bateman, Plain- 
tiff* vs. a . M.

Day^ Juanitp^E^ Little and t !

A Trief statem entof the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit*

This is a trespass to try title 
suit involving the following prop
erty:

100 acres, more or less, out of 
a 160 acre tract patented to J. M.
Odom, Assignees, of J. J. Shields, 
Abstract No. 1555, described as

i

Ì

I
I

Jim Horton ftas Hugs 
Supjily Ci Tires

You will find the lur stock 
of Sieberling tires at the J Hor
ton Service Station in East! 3 to 
be found between Abd^ne m i 
Fort Worth. Whatever kind of 
vehidle you drive, regardless of 
make or model, when in need of i 
tires drive by his tire .Tore and 
they will fix you up with new or 
used tires. The re-capping de
partment is of giant size and tires 
of most any size may be handled. 
If its tires you need, see Jim Hor
ton.

Your Banking Businesi 
• Is Welcome Here

E A S T L A IÌD  flfiT IO N A L
< Good bank To Do Business

Member F .  0 . 1. ( .

THE STATE OF TPXA*
I o I l f  i b .  riff or any Constable with 
n rha state of Texas — G reeting

You  are herel cot ii.sn iied  to¡cause 
to be published once j i  week for 
four caDsecutive weeks iL r  first pub- 
icatien to he at ieest twrnty eight 

days hr t
a new spaper printed in astlaaS Co
unty, Texas, the accompanying citat
ion, of w hich the herein below follow 
trig is a true copy.
Cnation jy  Publication 
THE STATE OF TEX.AS

lo  (Taby I err, 1 'e iendant 
(Jreetirg:

You  are liereb, -■ nr n ird  in appear 
before the h notable 91st D istrie 

Court ( E a s tla n d  ( ouniy et the reart

house thereat, in Easrlend . 1 exas, 
by filing a w ntien  answ r at 
or before *1U o ’clock  a m. ol V e  brat 
M ond e , next alter tke expiration i f  
forty-two days Ifoan the date of the 
issuance oi this citation, same being 
the 21st d^. oi Decem ber A  D .

1953 te plaintiff a

petition hied in aaid court, on
the 23rd da» of V  A  D  1R53 
in this cause, numbered 21.562 on 
the docket of said court aad sly I •-a 
Dorothy G ene C arr , plsiatiff vs 
R a b y  J  C arr, Je fea ifan t.
A  brief statement of 'Jte nature of 
this suit is as follows to wit:

' T h . .  is a suit for divorce:

I us is mure tuily shown by p .'a iriiff's  
petition on H'a iri this suit.

I f  *h is  c . ’ a t io n  is no t s e r v e d  
j within SH) Jay-„-liter 'ho dole of

BhGiNNiNG at the SE Cor of J.  ̂ its i uar fe. : hall be urn e d »  
T. Meadows Survey; THENCE W. i »475 Vrc tw n.rnn,' T UE" NTT URSfrVl’ fl.corner: THENCE 

vrs. to comer;
475 vrs. to
TOENCF Wfl t 47? ' t0< COrtler; I 1 he officer executing this wr|t1 HENCE West 4i5 vrs. to comer; t
THENCE South 475 vrs. to NW  ,h,1‘  servr <"* »""»e ac-
Comer of 40 acre tract out of , cording io renuiresnants cf law, and 
South side of 160 acres oatented ¡be mandates hereof: and make 
to J. W. Odom, Asse; THENCE 
East 950 vrs. to corner; THENCE 
North 712VS vrs. to the place of 
beginning, as is more fully shown
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this, suit

If th is citaUÔn * V - T

. returns ns tht, law direct«.
Issue  I an given under 1f 

and ihs sea! of said c 
l^ l i 'a r .d ,  Te ns thia the 2.

within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eastland, Texas, this the 3rd 
day of November, A. D. 1953.

ATTEST: Roy L. Lane Clerk. 
91st. District Court, Eastland 
County, Texas. By Oletha Bar
ker, Deputy.

(SEAL)

District C
By O ietha *rk«r D e p u ty

Thomas A. Edison w aadisrm is-1 
ed from a job as a young man for . 
sleeping while on duty.

John Adams, who died at DO, 
lived longer than ar.y oth Uw 
S. President.

- Ä
During \he first year of a ch. 

life he grows more rapidly tM* 
at any other time.

t

I

George Washington laid the cor
ner stone of the White House.

diiimiimtiiuiuiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiimiinKiiiiOHPtttdiiiiM^auiUNiiiiA

FOR GIFTS
■

I

Trade At
Abb s Service Sfalitu

For si kinds of oil and Premier 
Gaioline. You can t buy better, 
Luf. yt u can pay inure. We fix 
flats and grr ase cars.
Your Business greatly appreciated 

/  bb’s Service siaucn 
Phene 73 Cirbcn

That last the year 'Round, select 
from our complete line ol furniture 
Platform Rockers, Lamps, Lamp 
Tables, Living Room Suites, Bed
room Suites, Dinette Suites

f

Ranger Furnitire 
Exchange

HANGUL TKXA8

fflJiniiMo,t>J!tif!!(iinifiiniiii(iir>iiuin(iiiMi!iii!ii<!«!Si:r̂ mjiiuiMiUiHntv

otlce
Peanut Farmer
We are in t K  market for your 
Peanuts and can assure you of a 

market lor your Peanuis any 
time during the Buying Season

Gorman 
Peanut Co.

phone 135 Gorman Tex

:«* »
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rive-ln I Firs! Baptist Church
G. W. Thomas, pastor

Sunday School 10:"0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11KK> a. m. 
Training Union 7:00 p. m. 
Rayneal Baze, general director 
Evening worship 8:00 p. m. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m.
Mrs. G. W. Thomas, president 
Prayer meeting Wed. 8:00 p. m.

Best Used Car
Deal In Eastland

See
Blevins M otor Company

J I
RANGER. TEXAS

L. r. ar. «tur? «

Sun-It n-Tues. 
'East Of bumatra 

Jeff Clundler 
Marilyn Maxwell

Wed, & Thurs 
'Ihe Kid From Left Kit Id’ 

Dan Dailey 
Ann« Bancroft

Saturday
M ?at Specials

Church Of Christ
\\ e vite you to come be with 

U9 each Lord’s Day.
Jimmie Sheerer Minister

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
(’reaching 11:00 a. m,
Lord’s Supper 11:40 a. m
Voung oeople’sclass 6:30 p. 
Proarhirg 7:30. p. m

King Theatre
‘¿Orman, Texas

Thursday Friday 
“ Return To Paradise’ 

•ary Cooper

Saturday
“ The Homesteaders" 
. Wild Bill Elliott 

Plus
Tiger”

Johnfe Weismuller

Sunday Mond y 
‘East Of Samatra' 

Jef! Chandle 
Marilyn Maxwell

- .........."•4 * MR
fg f  **------- -  - * - «  "

P. Æ .

/

27c lb. 
. . . . .  18c lb.
........... 53c lb,

.. . .  48c lb.
I c lb.

____ .. 40c lb.
.......... 35c lb
................39c lb.
- ............ 38c lb.

I t  »  -1. *

h B Y J C
■ J

<thuck Roast
- Rump ^ioa>t.......

Rib Roast .......
P»ke*PeaiC Roast ........................................................... 43c lb.
Arm Roast  88c lb.
Calf L iver.....................    ..30c lb.

Let us sell you Beets in halves processed 
tor your Locker >r Nome Freezer

Frozen Food Locker

Qlex Raw
Authi 

Phone 24

See us for 
on your car 
timate vour 

City Gan

For Sale —' 
equipped wit 
gain for $700 
Furniture, Cisco.

Dealer 
ti erfofl. Tex ts

iani.* work 
Let us es* 
nie job.

I man St.

Grocery and Market Gori

2
[more e g g

p e r  H e n „
r - ^ . 0  —

o '

Tuesday Wednesday 
"The C> stem”
Frank Lovojoy

Housewives wanted - Address 
ad vertising postcards. M ust have 
good handwriting. Write Nati
on a 1 Engraving, Watertown, 
Mass.

notice
(Hatch and Jewelry

Our years of exper enco en
able« us to give you prompt 

and courteoui service.

Elbert Denton
GoiTnan, Texas

Authorized Dealer

Span-O-Life
Heavy Duty Battery 

Guaranteed Life ef Car

Texaco Service Statio# . •
Collin Campbell, Owner 

Carbon, Texas

Wanted
Your scrap iron and metal.

Will pay top prices. See me be
fore you sell.

Koen Salvage 
Cisco highway 
Eastland. Texas

We Appreciate year 
B USINESS

The First 
N a t io n a l  

Bank
GORMAN , T EX A S

Member of Federal Deposit Insur 
ance Corporation.

BURR’S
ting Business Sale 
otta éè Curtains

Regular I .4 9

Now 97c
C U R IN G  THE FALL M O N T H S
v f h e n  e g g  p r i c e s  a r e  h i g h e s t !

m
FOllOW THr E PwlRINA P IA N ...
and :eed a t
log Chow pits : rira ^
Boc eckcr» (»op y r,,*
»terf 1 g-Mon per 100
W .  ¿o ily ) '

$ 1.9 8  Value 
Now  $100

WiUon Fefcd and Seed Co.

Mens Rubbers 

M ens Light Storm Rubbers
$1.98 Value Now $1.00

* P

Men’s Dress Shirts
$2.98 Value |Now $1.98

EASTLAND
îITR.8,S
U flU lI D , TEXAS

r i n
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